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$1 ,486 AS DRY

FINE RECEIPTS

State Prohibition Fund Near!

Total Needed for Appoint- -

ment to Counties Klam

ath Leads.

SAM2.M, Ore., May .11. (P) As;
soon as $lti.U10.0!l more is paid '

Into the state prohibition fund the
total wilt have reached the $50,- -

000. whiqh .tlm luw . apportions '

the state each year from' the re-- ,

celpts in fines collected by the
counties for prohibition law vio-- ;
lations. George .Alexander, statu:

NACOC.DOCHKS, Tex.. May
31. six prisoners who
escaped from the Nacogdoches
county jail litre i month atio,
leaving word they won hi re-

turn as .soon as they hud taken
care of necessary business,
were behind liars today.

The flirt of the .sextette, re- -

turned within hours after
the escape. The others have
straggled in at lunger inter-
vals. The group left Imlivid-ua- l

notes to Sheriff Kugene
Turner, Haying they had "busi-
ness to look after." or had to
attend to crops." hut would
return.

No effort was nii.de to force
the men to return.
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Reported Plan to Send Tour-

ists Via Redwood Route

Brings Criticism Recom- -

mendation Rumor Denied!

By Los Angeles Man.

LOS ANCIKLES, Cal.. May 31.

(P) Commenting on criticism by
Sacramento hotel men yesterday of
a reported plan of coast hostelries
to roule tourists north and south
via the Redwood highway between
San Francisco and Kuiekn, H. L.
Frank, manugcr of the Ambassador
hotel here, said tdday his announce-
ment had been misinterpreted.

"The plan for routing tourists,"
said Mr. Frank, "is In the first
place not an arbitrary matter. . We
would not think of recommending
one route to the exclusion of an-

other, and I am sorry anyone would
get tUut idea. What we would do
under the plan, approved by many
hotel men, is lay before the tour-
ists desiring to go north from l.os
Angeles or south from Seattle, the
various routes and give them all
information as to the costs, scenic
beauty, etc.

Favor Both Routes
"If the tourists expected to go

north from Los Angeles, for In-

stance, and then return to Los An-

geles after visiting the north we

(Continued on Page 8, Story 1)

CHICAGO killer:

SLAIN BY GANG;!

1EE11DE0;
CHICAGO. May 31. OPi PhU'p

O no f o, known a.s a p rof essi on '

Chicago killer, was slain, two com-

panions were Wounded and a 14

year-ol- d boy was struck by a stray
bullet in a gang attack on the west
side today, (inolfo's wounded com-

panions were William Cam"do. To-

ledo. Ohio, and Joseph Flannel
Rochester. X. V.

A machine pun. shotgun and re-

volvers were used In the attack.
Gnolfo was forced by the at-t- a

c k e rs. w h o t r & lied hi m In an
automobile, to drive his own auto-
mobile over a curb. Nineteen bul-

let hides were found in hi. car.
Kinnnca and Carnodo leaped

from the wrecked car and fled.
They were found hiding a short
distance away.

The wounded boy wn eauht In

the fusillade of Phots ns he walket
with his twin brother on the sidt

Run From Rio Completed

Early TodayLos Ange-

les and Blimp Act As Esco-

rt-Home Hop Starts

Early Monday Morning.

I.AKIOIU KST. X. .1., M:iy 31.
ttVi tolling up from liio to cum-llw- i

tl next to Inst Ur of it

rilt;IH tlo (Ji'iinnn
diriiillilf In. f Zi'ii'hn urrlvod nt
tlu- - nnvnl nir stntlon tiniuy uinlor

nf tht navy dirlKihlo
AiiKfli'H. n i oniiiii'iiiul lillmp, ami
half a ilii7.cn pianos.

Tin' uri'at illriKllili' nppparcil
out of tlu mmtli at ti a. in., east-
ern standard time, like a (irny
Rhost ill the 1'ilnllL niorninK t.

Twenty inlnules Inter II was
over the field. Us engines

in tlie liauar like a
eorns of drums, and five1

minutes nrier that il had sellled
on the biouikI near the iiioorlnK
mast.

1.'.tv Visitors.
lleeai.se of the early arrival

Iheie was nnlv II seatterlnK of
visitors on the field when the
Crnf arrived. In slrlklnK contrast
with previous arrivals of the tier... . .,man alrsnip wnon wuhikihus mm,,

to lie held in check by sailors ami
marines.

The first person reeoKnlzed ns

the firaf settled toward the earth,
was Mrs. Ijuira Illusion of Syra-
cuse. X. V.. who leaned from a
window with n while scarf trailing
in the breeze.

Heslile her appeared William
B. Leeds, American mliionnire.
As the shin dropped mftly down
the cabin windows became crowd-

ed with the faceH of paHsengei-H-
,

three women and sixteen men.
The fllntit to Krledrlchshafen

will be begun at 10 o'clock Mon-

day night and will be. the dirigi-
ble's eighth ocean crossing, It hav-

ing already crossed the Atlantic
six times and the Pacific, during
its journey around the world last
year. ome. On thin flight It hns
come from Oermany to Spain,
across Africa and the South At-

lantic to Pernambuco and down
to Itlo Janeiro, and up to Ijike- -

hurst

GUARD CHERRY

CROP AGAINS T

PEST IS ORDER

Due to the fact that cherry fruit
fly exists in the counties of Lane,
Linn, llenton. Polk, Marlon, Yam-bil- l.

Clackamas. Multnomah, Wash-
ington. Columbia and Cnlon, in

Oregon, It Is unlawful to bring into
southern Oregon cherries from
these counties uiiIcsh accompanied
by a certificate from a properly
authorized Inspector that they were
grown In a district free from the
fly.

In order to safeuiihrd our south
ern Oregon cherries It In urgently!
requested that all persons and
firms see to It that they bring In
no cherries from these northern;
counties without certificate.

Should the fly nppear here 1:
" ' ;

being quarantined. It Is cspecial.y!.
u,lMBn" ".., "",'l"Ml, j

in iiulos make mire that all ther
i""'"""" ho.w. . .

" " ,M"'"""7' "r
pletely destroyed crossing:
the Oouglas county line.

out of a car may cause thousand
of dollars in damage to growers
and the counties of southern Ore-ico-

A. C. ALLKN.
Hort. Commissioner.

W,. til ,1.WiM.IIIIH HI. I Ml 119 llUin. 11

f(r (.onlrJct , of new St. Mon
iui's church edifice.

' k &t

Ii

j

Interior of China for Manchuria.
country awaiting quarantine iiv

Sflh
STRAWBERRIESE

LESS THAN 1

Cold and Rainy Weather

Cutting Output Quality

Also Hit Barreling Ope-

rations Lag.

l'OltTI.ANI). lire May 31. P)

The Oregon strawberry crop tills!
yenr was estimated by the depart-
ment of agriculture :U 14.2:10,000
quarts on an area of 9450 acres,
as .against 14,700,000 qunrtF on

10,0 acres last year. The total
Unitifd State crop is est limited- tit

quarts, compared with
u;j7,:tKR.ono qunrts in 102H.

Cold, rainy weather sin,io the
Washington was compiled
has delayed ripening of the

strawberry crop,
said K. L. Kent, government

statistician, in a Htrawberry
crop report just Issued.

This has resulted In uuallty be- - i

low normal. An the fruit has de -

veloped it becomes apparent that
production in most districts will
be even less than anticipated fot- -

lowing the frost, damage of early
May.

While sIm .of fruit i. perhaps
larKcr than itHual, a good many
berries show decayed spotH and
many others have not colored"

properly.
A few frozen-pac- k establlsh-- j

ments have ctarteil operations, but
most operators state that the frdit
bad ripened so slowly and the
fresh market han been so strong
hat not much barreling will be

done before June 1, and some few
plants may not start at all,

MKELVIE 111
IT SEEK SEAT

IN U. SENATE

LINCOLN. Neb., May :il.- - y.

Samuel U. McKelvie. wheat mem- -

i,,.r f ti.u f...iir.it firm lmmri no.
nounced here toilay he would re- -

sign from that assignmf.iit, but that
hn would not be a candidate for
the Tinted Htates senate from No- -

hraska
m ,. i.,..,i. nt MvImit

a definite ditto for his retirement
from the fnrni hoard, Intimated it

would he in two or three months.
"There are several phases of my

work particularly centering upon
development of group marketin- g-
that I want to carry out to a sue

.'..I t. I il..:
;eesi ii conclusion ueioie , ,e.i.i i.nv
hoard. " he stated.

merit upon the condition that lie
should retire June this year.

r.
LIER SETS NEW

WASHINGTON, May 81. MV
Captain Arthur II. Page set a race
record of 104.(18 miles nn hour t

day to win the Curtiss Marine
trophy race.

Lieut. A. P. Htorrs was second
with an average of Kit. HO miles
per hour. Lieut. J. K. Dyer came
In third to win the observation
ntcn with a speed of Hr.K miles
an hour.

prohibition commissioner, said to-- j ,j y,
,1;l'- Washington 3 ft

The amount so far paid In this Philadelphia 7 10 0
year i $33.0S!i."9t. The state's j!n,wn. Madley and iluel; Wal-pa- rt

is usually completed in ' 'V berg and Schang.
or August. Alexander said.

The law provides that out of the K. 11. K.
fines collected by the enmities the Detroit 4 10 II

slate prohibition department nets Cleveland 7 7 1

half until $.10.0(10 Is reached. After! Wyatt. Herring and Margrave;
that each county retains nil of its' lirown and L. Sewell.
collections, the district attorney

I'Ol'TI.AND. Ore.. May 31.
In spite of recent price

v sianuaro:izauon or -- i'a cents v
S a gallon for gasoline, a new

"price war" hroke out here
today, and niiiiiv service sta- -

4 tions were selling motor fuel !

for IS cent.
During a tlrastie break in

pri-e- a month an, Kusollne
! sold as low as I cents a

Disinclination of In- -

w- il dealers to main- - 'V

tain prices estahlished by !

4 coniiany-ovvne- d stations is
i said to have caused the cut.

LOVE TURNS TO

HATE AS MAID

REALIZE DEED

Husband of Slain Woman Is

Blamed By Girl for Incit-

ing Crime Told Her He

Was Not Married.

JKFFKHSOX. Ohio. May 31. P)
l'lt'ailtllK not guilty unit WIllvInK

preliminary examination, Mrs. Mitud
l.owther, old housomillll, and
Triliy Smith, 26, truck driver, both
of Ashtabula, tndav worn hold for- .

a special grand Jury Juno !

charges of first degree murder in
the slaying of Smith's
wife Thursday.

Smith nnd Mrs. Lowther, county
officers said, had confessed they
plotted to kill Mrs. Smith so they
could contluuo witli their love af-

fair.
Prior to the nrruigunmcnt, Mrs.

l.owther sat in her coll nnd told
of her affair with Smith and of tho
shooting of Mrs. Smith as tho lat-

ter sat. in her huahund's aulomohile
with a bnby In her
arms.

' Love Now Hate '

"I loved him hut now I hate him
as much as I loved him," tho young
woman said.

"I did Just what Trilby told me
to do," she said. "I did the shoot-
ing, but be put me up to It."

She said she met Smith nt n pic-
ture show.

"He asked me to go out with
him that evening, and I agreed,"
she said. "We rode In his truck.
We met several times after that.
lie told me that his wife nagged
him and that ho wanted to got lid
of her.

"1 did not know he wbb married
when first mot him, but he told
me after I realized that I had fallen
In love with him."

DMA RASA NA, Rombay. India,
May 31. Hrltlsh mounted
troops and foot police Injured 106
volunteers who attempted to raid
the salt pans here today.

One hundred firty-sl- x volunteers
nt tempted the raid and police with
sticks made fruitless attempts sev-

eral times to disperse them, warn-

ing them each time to disperse.
Then tho cavalry rode down tho

group to break it up.
Most of tho volunteers wore, sent

tn hospitals.

FORT MY Kits, Fin., May 31.
(VP) Thomas A. Kdlson, once i
telegraph operator, will harken
back to tho days of his youth on
July 4 and pound a brass key to
fnrmnllt open a new bridge hore,
named In his honor.

The inventor plana to leave Fort
Myers June 15, but will sit In his
laboratory at Kast Orange, N. J..
on Independence- day and work the
telegraph Instrument that will set
In motion tho machinery operating
the draw bridge 1100 miles away.

"Oh, yes, It was rough, hut not
enough to frighten one," calmly
observed Mrs. Mary Durnton of

Syracuse. S. Y.
Mrs. Mary Pierce of New York

City, who was aboard when the
firaf got Into trouble over ths
Rhone valley a year ago, nam:

"We got into a llltio baa wemner
last night.

"Was it as rough ns It was ovr
the Rhone valley?" she was asked.

"Oh, yes," she replied smilingly.
"Rougher, I think. It whirled us
around nnd banged us up a bit,
nnd It rained a lot and got pretty
humpy."

Shot Through Bars Wounds

Alleged Attacker of White
Woman Stabbed After

Being Taken to Morgue
in Dying Condition.

I'lllCKASHA, Olila., May HI.

Kviullim a Kuanl of national
Kuarusn.en called to protect Henry
Arm), noKi'o. aliened altacker of n
white woman, a member of an

mob eurly today probably fatal-- i
ly shot the prisoner, after either

iKainini; entrance to the daily
county jail or cliintiing a tree nnd

ifirlni; tliroiiKh a prison window.
Willie the ileum lav dvin?. (1. V

Skinner, husband or the woman ho
Is aliened to. have attacked, en-
tered I lie morgue and stabbed th?
woundid man. The victim still
lived nrier the stabbing.

Skinner was arrested and held
by officers.

The shooting came as a climax to
an reign of terror when
several attempts were made by
hundreds of men and boys to gain
entrance to the Jail after the door
was battered down with rams.

Guards Quell Mob
Local national guardsmen par-

tially quelled the mob spirit In the
night by setting up machine guns
and threatening to "fire at the
limbs" of persons who attempted
to approach the building.

Tear gas also was used against
the rioters by the guardsmen, who
wore said to have fired their rifles
and machine guns Into the air.

The negro was taken to the
morgue soon after the shooting was
discovered.

Three members of the mob of
hundreds of boys and men who at-

tempted to take the negro from
Jail throughout the night to lynch
him were under arrest today In
connection with the disorders, filx
national' '

guardsmen and several
citizens were injured, a few seri-
ously, -

Through the heroism of Lieut
11. O. White of the national guard,
who went alone into the mob around
the negro's cell, a lynching was
averted.

Jail 8tormed
The crowd broke up for a tlmo

but quickly gathered again and the
storming of the jail followed. Sev
eral attempts were made by lead-
ors to burn the building by throw.
ItiK Into It gtiHoline obtained from
utitnmohlles lmrkeil nearby. Tho
blazntt qulcltly were extingulBlied,
however, by officers.

The nuKio, wrapped In a sheet,
was taken from the Jail soon after
it wus discovered he had been shot,

Mombera of the mob, bellevlnR
he was dead, made no effort to mo
lest him. He first was taken to a
hospital where, it was said, attend-
ants declined to receive him. He
then was carried to a neKrb-owne-

undertaking establishment in tho
neuro section.

At 8:30 o'clock this morning
there wus no evidence of a mob
about the court house and the dem-
onstration appeared entirely tn
have subsided.

1

Orpnon Caves. Bids will Ih
opened May 31 for Installing Hclit-ln- s

system In Oregon Caves.

Will
ROGERS
r5ay$:

MKVKIILY IIIXLS, Cal, May
Just been down to soldiers'

home, nt Snwtelle. Flags fly-iti- ',

nnd old men and yomiK
miit'cliinn. It was quite a day
with them. We are gettintr
everything ho well organized,
Unit everybody that lias done
something for ns, why we very
liberally allow them a day,
free room and board nnd day's
speeches a year. Ain't hardly
all we promised 'cm at re-

cruiting time, but they arb

good sports nnd take it
and keep on speak-

ing to us. They just got time
to sit and read our minds.

They must just pity us, they
know we will have the same
old "bologna" to hand out to
the next bunch, to keep our in-

vestments intact. Although wn

don't call it investments, "wn
tell them ijj's Democracy.") , v

C IIM HiNMitl IitMMI&Im

Huge Wave Founders Fish-

ing Craft Off Santa Mon-

ica Three Bodies Re-

covered 48 Rescued

Think Boat Overloaded.

SANTA MONICA, Cal., May 31.

() fifteen persons, passenKers 1111

the fishing bnut Amoco which Foun-

dered a of a mile
yesterday, were officially re-

ported missing today. The police
and sheriff's officers, after check-
ing various reports, announced the
official list. The hodies of three
victims, recovered last night, are
all that have been found.

The 15 missing are in addition to
the litinwn dead, making a possible
casualty list of IS holiday excur-
sionists.

'Yvm const guard boats and two;
ot'Jpr boats circled the site of the
disaster today. Ofl'iclalH repurted,
however, they did not expect the
hodies of other victims to come
ashore for possibly days. A great
bed of kelp, they explained, be-

tween the site of the ship's g

and the shore probably holds
some of the bodies in Its tenacious
grip.

Hit by Wave
The Ameco, a boat, was

capsized by a huge wave which
struck it broadside as it headed
for shore in a squall. Captain Wil-

liam A. Llghtfoot and some sur-
vivors said that the rush of pas-

sengers to the lee side to avoid
wind-flun- spray was partly respon-
sible for the disaster.

The police official count of res-
cued survivors stood at 48 persons.
With the three dead and 15 listed
as misBlng, they set C8 as the num-
ber believed to have been on board,
.lack Ougan, one of the owners of
the craft, was quoted by investi
gators as having admitted there
were "anyway G5 ou board.

Boat Overloaded

9 out that this total was three more
than the 62 legally allowed under
the Ameco's license, indicated they
weie continuing their probe to as-

certain responsibility.
The Known Dead

John W. Iockl;nrd of Pasadena,
barber's apprentice; Miss Margaret
Keller, 18. of Santa Monica: C.
liaructt, 20, Los Angeles, barber.

The Missing
Charles ftllinabone, Alhamhra: J.

Knmiuura, Hollywood; Robert
l.os Angeles; Andrew I.

Walker, Ixis Angeles: Nathan Co-

hen, Los Angeles; .las. Huntsman,
14, Santa Monica; W. S. Ferguson.
49. (ilendalc; Joseph Mamolin, Saw-tell-

Richard Conlfey, l.os Ange-
les; C. J. Lake, Clendale; Sliigno
Suemuri. 5. Los Angelas; William
M. Jones, 73, Ulendale; Daniel

i;t, Los Angeles; Alfred
17, Los Angeles; Bud Jordan,

15, Los Angeles.

SAN FIIANOISCO. May 31. (Pf
Officials sought today to fix re-

sponsibility lor n presumably in-

cendiary four-alnr- fire which
1:ik niftht swept the Pope & Tal-

bot Lumber company yard at Sec-
ond & Kins streetH, injuring five
firemen and dolnjj property dain-fi- e

a company official estimated
in excess of $75,000.

Abe Martin

mimi'
mmr
This b. tho season o' the year

when wediavc to hum all over
ngulii whether tho throe-lea- f or
five-Io- n f ivy ixilsmi. When time

lt Minky tho poor nn thoo In
ordinary HrinmNtmioes live right

0 nlniujf mi .f iMie o titer en ruin's.
Ah' On-- Mkinfllnls willIt barrel- ci

Fnom-- vthn rinse up like nrnunltl
Ignrs.

Baseball Scores
National

R. IT. K.
St. Louis ft 11 2

Chicago fi 11 4

Uaynes and J. Wilson: lilnke,
Teachout, Ostium and liartnetl.

It. H. K.
Philadelphia 3 8 0

Prooklyn 110 1

Collard, Klliott, and Davl s;
Vance and Ueberry.

It. It. 10.

Cincinnati 10 10 1

'iubu.-g- 4 12 a

Lrickson, Jones and llargreaves,
Hamsluy.

h. n. v.
New York ... 2 a 2

Buxton 3 7 1

Mitchell. Iionohue and O'Knr- -

rtl; Smith and Spobrer,

Aincrtt'oil
n. 11. k.

Bosl,,n
New Vork 6 11 2

Hussi'll, Morris and Horry; Wells
mil Dickey.

FRANK D P

ON BROTHER

OREGON AL

Vincent in Trouble Often

and Off Form Cham- -

pionship Conceded By

Observers of Match.

KUfiKNIS, Ore., May 1. (P)
Frank Dolp was six up oft his
younger brother. Vincent, at the
end of IS holes in the finals of the
Oregon amateur title ;!:iy here to- -

fourth hole with a birdie three after
laying a long iron shot to the pin
Observers conceded the champion-
ship to Frank after the morning
round service since Vincent was
undoubtedly off tils game.

Frank played deliberately and
olodHU' .I.U" ";usual quick, decisive style, was gi?t

and the sheriff geltint; half and
the county general fund half.

Klamath county led all others
last year in the amount paid to
the state fund, c o n t r ib u t I n g
$0401.50. Multnomah county was
second with $5S:t:t and Coos third
with $54t;:i.1 5. Among amounts
paid by other counties were the
following:

linker, $S25; lletiton. $1015.25:
Clatsop. $.1(107.50: Mouu'las, $15:17;
Josephine. $45X.x:i; .1 a c k s o n.

$Hm!.5 7; Lane $:t572.2S; Marlon,
$1455.72: Polk. $l!45.(i7: t'matilla.
$1752.25; Union, $1122. 50; Wallowa
$351,110.

Curry, Orant. Jefferson,
coin and Wasco comities
nothing.

CROYDON, England. May 31- -
(if) Captain Charles Kingsfon!
Kmlth landed at Croydon nt 12: 40' day. Vincent was playing off from
p. m. today. The trans-Pacfli- e 'his usual form, his putting was had
filer arrived from Amsterdam, and he missed many easy shots,
on his way to Ireland. He is Frank turned in an even par-7l- i

plnnning to take off nn a trans-- I for the IS holes while Vincent took
Atlantic flight from there in thejTS for the. round,
near future. Frank went into the lead on the

Kingflfurd-HmU- flew over with
ms three companions, who will
accompany him on his forthcom-
ing attempt. The Southern Cross
wan completely overhauled while
in Holland, the pilot said.

river'and on the crest of the boll-- I

lug current. 'jThe ban el spun several times
around the whirlpool nnd then1
drifted into a shore eddy, from

Trip Through Niagara Rapid3 In --

Barrel Leaves Navigator Bruised
ting Into trouble on nearly every In announcing Ids decision, Mr.
hole. Vincent has never beaten his recalled that he had

in a match so far. Their rented President Hoover's anpolnt- -

Zeppelin Passengers Undisturbed
As Hatteras Gale Buffets Balloon

" ?" ami towen try .llb waa nav)ng trouble in herto whirlpoo j oint. Mill opened , are wUh Mr3, c.eorge Janes. Mult-th- e

cover and got ou? to stitch nomah. who was rive up on the
hit- legs nnd -- moke a cigarette. folumbm Klnr nt lh .lirhtnofith

cards:
F. Ofil

Out 44634 5 34 -- 36
In 4 4 3 5 3 6 4 3 4 -- 30-

V. Dolp
Out 44544R3S 439
In 4 5 3 5 .1 5 5 4 5 3! 78

Florence Sellers, Columbia Coun- -

Abandon Flight.
ROOSL'VKLT FIKLI), N. Y..

May 31. (?' The proposed non-

stop refueling flight of t he air-
plane ' K rif New Haven." begun
in the 'onnerticut city yewterday
and Interrupted here six hours
later, has been definitely aban- -

doned. bat the prospect
i annuiQ'-c- today

NIAOARA FALLS, N. Y May
31 P,i William ( Red Hill, N-

iagara river man. was a bit sore
and bruised today from buffeting
he received in his dash through
the rapids below Niagara Falls In

a specially constructed barrel on
Decoration Day. ft

He started from the Mahi of
Mist landing on the American
side. below the cataract and
climbed out of hi barrel t

Queens ton dock five hours later..
The descent from the still wat-

ers just below the falls, through
the tumbling waves of the rapids
tn the whlrlol was made quick-
ly. The barrel, fortunately for
Hill, rode near the center of the

NAVAL AIR .STATION, L&ke-- i

hurst, N. J., May 31. (!) As eai- -

iittlly ns though they were discuss- -

ing merely a rough crossing on an,
ocean liner, the Orap Zeppelin
passengers described today lnst
night' storm off Capo Hatteras.
in which Dr. Hugo Kckener sal:li
his airship received the worst bur- -

feting It had ever had.
They all said they were not

afraiil, and they certainly show 1

no traces of fright.
"I can't give you any g

Impressions, for there weren't
nnyV' said the Infante Alfonso,
firt cousin of the King of Hpaln.

j nnoi i in e iai r ne re-e- n terea
hls contraption, clamped down the
cover and staged on the long
stretr-- of the rapids to Queens-ton- .

When the barrel drifted Into
the still waters at the ond of the
rapids, he again lifted the cover,
signalled to shore that he did not
nerd assistance nnd proceeded Vt

puddle his way to the Queen.tton
doc ks.


